Dutch town o f Breda, had given the MS. o f this paper to a Dutch friend, Isaac Beeckman, whom he had met as the result o f a public mathematical challenge. Beeckman died in 1637, and Descartes in 1650. A copy o f the MS. then came into the hands o f a Dutch publishing house who printed it as a short pamphlet (58 pp.) under the title Renati Descartes Musicae Compen dium. In 1653 a French translation was published in Paris, and an English translation, with notes as long as the paper itself, in London. The English translation and notes were attributed on the title page simply to a Person o f Quality, but it is known they were the work o f Brouncker. Between the dates when the Compendium was written (1618) and published (1650) Mersenne and others had proposed scales o f equal temperament, and in his notes Brouncker adopts this innovation: but instead o f taking 12 equal semitones from fundamental to octave (say C to C') and reckoning the octave ratio as 2 : 1, he takes an interval o f 17 semitones, equal to an octave and a fourth (say G to C') and reckons the overall ratio for this interval as 2: (3-V5)* The result is to throw his octave slightly out, but the error (rather less than a tenth o f a tone) would not have weighed in Brouncker's mind against the attractions o f basing his system on a ratio taken from the golden section (3).
Mr J. E. Bullard has asked a very pertinent question in regard to the Musicae Compendium. W hy did Brouncker think it w orth his while to trans late a book which he must have known was o f negligible value? His object almost certainly was to get publicity for his own version o f Mersenne's equal temperament scale. Ten years later he would simply have reported it to the Royal Society, who might or might not have published it in the Trans actions. This is a good example o f the value o f the Society in providing a current medium for the publication o f scientific ideas.
In the early years o f the Society Brouncker was evidently regarded as an authority on music as he was a member o f the committee appointed to examine the synopsis o f M r Berchensha and other papers on music. On 19 November 1662, Brouncker 'gave his thoughts on M r Berchenshaw's paper on music'.
The Protectorate was also the period o f most o f Brouncker's mathematical work (4) . His mathematical achievements do not form a continuous pattern. His reputation as a mathematician rests upon a number o f results, sometimes brilliant, but nevertheless only slightly related to one another. If mathe matical greatness is to be measured by sustained brilliance, then Brouncker has no claim to be numbered among the greatest. Moreover, his interests did not range over the whole field o f mathematics. They were, in fact, restricted to the less geometrical and the more numerical. W ithin these limits, however, he clearly showed that he possessed a talent for original thought, a fact which was readily recognized by many o f his contemporaries, particularly John Wallis (1616-1703), for it was his association with that distinguished mathematician during the 1650's which led to his most significant contributions to mathematics.
Wallis, it will be recalled, had been striving to achieve the arithmetical quadrature o f the circle by considering (in modern language) integrals o f 149 the type /(A) = and had succeeded in deriving his infinite JJ(-i x 2)\hdx product for 4/7r. But he was not entirely satisfied with the result he obtained and he submitted the problem to Brouncker. Brouncker's reply was his famous continued fraction expansion. Observing that /(A) could be evaluated
(3) ' * * where <f>(x) is a function satisfying, for all x > o , = x2, Brouncker had merely to find a particular function </>(x) which would satisfy this relation. Although the details given by Wallis are not always clear (they can, however, be readily reconstructed), Brouncker arrived at the continued fraction form The result-and indeed Wallis's product also-seemed incredibly simple to contemporary geometers who had followed the path o f laborious areaapproximation to evaluate the constant rr. Huygens, when Wallis com municated both results to him, openly doubted their validity, but found himself compelled to accept their accuracy when Brouncker used each in turn to find the first ten places in the decimal expansion o f 7r .
In his Arithmetica Injinitorum (1656), Wallis had attempted the comple mentary problem o f finding the area under the rectangular hyperbola, though not very successfully. This too he suggested to Brouncker, who again produced an infinite expansion. Specifically-though he notes that the method is general-Brouncker evaluates the area
under the hyperbola y = ij(i-\-x ) by an area-dissection into a series o f rectangles. The pattern here suggested seems typical o f all his achievements. A problem is suggested and for it he provides an ingenious solution. But that is as far as it goes; it does not lead to any rich vein for further discovery. So in the late i 65o's in his work on the Fermat challenge problem o f finding integral pairs (A, fx) satisfying the relation aA2-f-1 = jx2 he came upon the continued fraction expansion o f -y/a from which solutions may be derived at will, but it was left for Euler and Lagrange to elaborate the approach. N or does his work always preserve the same high quality. Collins's tan talizing remark to James Gregory that Brouncker claimed to have an infinite series expansion for square roots is offset by the largely uninspired attempts to prove Huygens' assertion o f the isochronous property o f the cycloid.
Brouncker's reputation, however, among the early fellows o f the Royal Society was high, and rightly so. Indeed, together w ith Wallis and W ren he seems to have formed a semi-official mathematical sub-committee, acting as a steadying influence against the pretensions o f Hobbes, and as an impartial observer in the disputes o f James Gregory and later Walhs with Huygens, whilst clarifying Neile's rectification o f the semi-cubical parabola and maintaining his priority. That in his later years his interest in mathematics declined is perhaps evidence that his talents were not o f the highest, never theless they were such as could enable him on occasion, particularly in his continued fraction for the development o f 4/77 to reach great heights. Brouncker's correspondence with Wallis and others had brought him into touch with the group that began to meet again at Gresham College after it had been evacuated by the troops in 1659. He was one o f the Royalists present at the foundation meeting on 28 November 1660 and an active member o f the Society prior to its incorporation by Royal Charter in 1662. During those years the choice o f a monthly President fell on M oray or Wilkins; nevertheless in the Charter Brouncker was nominated as the first President. There were good reasons for this. It was the King's nomination.
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Brouncker's father had stood high in royal favour, and William himself had maintained the family tradition o f loyalty to the Crown. He was a mathe matician with an established reputation and with wide interests. He was resident in London, a man o f influence, and in 1662 he had leisure.
The first Charter passed the Great Seal on 15 July 1662 and in the following month Brouncker waited upon the King to thank him for his interest in what he described as 'a design that is deservedly accounted great and glorious, and is universally reputed to be o f that advantage to mankind, that your majesty is highly admired and extolled by setting it on foot' (5). The next day he addressed himself to the Lord Chancellor. 'W e are sensible' he declared 'o f the importance o f that duty now incumbent upon us, to pursue diligently the ends for which our Society is constituted: and hope that our endeavours shall, by God's blessing, become successful for the honour o f the king, the royal founder o f this Society' (6) . A new Charter was drawn up the following year (22 April 1663) and in this it was resolved that 'for the better executing o f our will . . . we have assigned, nominated and constituted, and made . . . our very well-beloved and trusty William, Viscount Brouncker to be and become the first and present president o f the Royal Society'. This office was renewed annually and Brouncker continued to hold it for fifteen years 'out o f the true judgm ent which the Society made o f his great abilities in all Natural, and especially Mathematical Knowledge'. No one could have been more zealous than he in the prosecution o f the duties attendant upon his office, and the records o f the early meetings provide ample evidence o f his untiring devotion to the interests o f the infant Society.
However, the Royal Society was not to be the only sphere o f Brouncker's activities. He was interested in ships and in 1662 he and his friends designed a 'little pleasure boat' for the King on new lines, which was built by Peter Pett, one o f the famous family o f shipwrights, soon afterwards elected into the Society. In December 1664 Brouncker became an extra Commissioner o f the Admiralty and Pepys recorded 'A letter from Mr Coventry, that tells me that my Lord Brunkard is to be one o f the Commissioners, o f which I am very glad, if any more must be' and a few days later 'My Lord Brunkard comes and reads over part o f our Instructions in the Navy, and I expounded it to him. So he has become my disciple' (7) . A month later after listening to a discussion o f the design o f the Defiance by Brouncker and Pett, Pepys wrote in his Diary 'my Lord Brunker is a very able person also himself in this sort o f business, as owning himself to be a master in the business o f all lines and Conical Scales' (8).
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, who obviously took a full share in the tasks with which the Board were faced. In fact some o f Pepys' criticisms indicate that he was apt to take too much on his shoulders.
In December 1666 definite duties were assigned to him by an Order in Council establishing two Assistant Comptrollers, when Brouncker was made responsible for controlling the Treasurer's Accounts. Thus he became the watch-dog for the Duke and his duties were like those o f an Auditor General. Pepys o f course was the moving spirit in Admiralty business. In 1668 when there was much criticism o f the Board and the Duke was becom ing increasingly unpopular Pepys suggested that he should draft a letter for him to members calling attention to the neglect o f their duties, thinking in this way to strengthen the Duke's position and no doubt his own as well. 'He called me to his closet; and then I did long and largely show him the weakness o f our Office, and did give him advice to call us to account for our duties, which he did take mighty well, and desired me to draw up what I would have him write to the Office' (9).
Pepys' great letter reciting the individual responsibilities o f each member and the Duke's Reflections on their negligence was signed by the Duke and despatched without altering a syllable (10). The Clerk o f the Acts came in for criticism with the rest. Pepys read it to the Board who suspected its origin, and each o f them wrote to the Duke making his excuses. Pepys, with the help o f Matthew W ren, the Duke's Secretary and also F.R.S. made copies o f their replies before drafting his own and then wrote a strong remonstrance for the Duke, which W ren made 'somewhat sweeter to the Board' as he thought it too hard and certainly no feelings were spared (11).
To the excuse that they had done as well as their predecessors the Duke This letter confirms Pepys' opinion o f Brouncker recorded in his Diary on 25 August 1668, 'the truth is he is the best man o f them all, and I would be glad, next myself, to serve him; for as he deserves best, so I doubt he needs the place most' (13). Pepys was a masterly advocate; on one occasion when he and Brouncker and others were called before the Bar o f the House o f Commons, Pepys spoke for three hours and silenced his critics. He had a poor opinion o f Brouncker as a speaker, particularly when he had to defend his actions, 'a silly solicitor' he once called him.
Brouncker and Pepys had a long partnership in the Board and they worked closely together. Even when Brouncker had gone behind his back, as Pepys thought, in order to curry favour with the Duke, they soon made it up. In 1673 there were changes after the removal o f the Duke o f York under the Test Act, which precluded Catholics from holding offices and Pepys became Secretary o f the Commissioners. Brouncker retained his Controllership until December 1679, Pepys having lost his office earlier in the year in the aftermath o f the Popish Plot. But this was not the end. In February 1681 when Charles was getting the measure o f the opposition Brouncker was reappointed as a Commissioner and held office until his death.
Brouncker was not impeccable, but judged by the standards o f the age he was a capable administrator, never afraid to undertake responsibility. It is intriguing to look back on the close connexion o f the Royal Society with the Royal Navy in those critical years, when a Royal Fellow, two Presidents, and several Fellows were involved in its administration.
Turning now to Brouncker's contributions to the Royal Society, his main mathematical work had been done before 1660, when he was forty years old. During the eighteen months before the Society got its charter Brouncker was one o f the most active members in carrying out the rather naive and tentative experiments which marked their proceedings before they had the benefit o f Hooke's experimental genius and fertile brain as their curator. Brouncker's experiments on internal ballistics which are recorded in Sprat's History consisted o f a series o f tests o f the direction in which a bullet left the barrel o f a gun when the recoil was resisted at points off the line o f fire and only proved that the barrel moved during the short time o f the passage o f the bullet. A second paper by him in Sprat describes experiments made at the Tower o f London on the gain in weight o f metals when heated in a cupel. The entries in Birch show that the Society was constantly looking to Brouncker for new experiments. He is to go to the Glass House at W oolwich to investigate the solid bubbles sent by the King: he is carrying out experiments on pendulums, on the variation o f the mag netic needle at Whitehall, and helping Boyle with his experiments with quicksilver. In the early years o f his Presidency he was still very active. The proposition o f the longitude is referred to him; he moves for experiments to measure the first velocity o f bodies (14), w ith Moray and Bruce he is investigating a new method o f depth sounding: he is concerned w ith the trials o f Prince R upert's gunpow der: and he is on the committee for diving. From 1664 onwards his new duties at the Navy Board evidently left him less time for experiments and although he was assiduous in his duties as President and rarely missed a meeting, he seems to have made less direct contribution to the experiments which continued to be the main concern o f the Society. W e know from a letter from Oldenburg to Boyle that early in 1666 Brouncker had decided to retire from the Presidency and that the Fellows were thinking o f Boyle as his successor. But evidently he changed his mind (15).
Some critical remarks which Hooke made in his Diary are sometimes quoted out o f their context to show that he and Brouncker were on bad terms and it is important to get them into their proper perspective. There is no reason to think that there was any friction between Brouncker and Hooke until 1675; on the contrary, they seem to have worked well together and Hooke's Diary often refers to his dining with Brouncker. Pepys in April 1668 describes an evening spent with Brouncker and Hooke discussing music, which was a common interest. The trouble began in April 1675 when Hooke discovered that Oldenburg had a patent for a spring-regulated watch in competition with his own. On 7 April Hooke showed his watch to the King who promised him a patent, but he was afterwards told that Brouncker and Oldenburg had advised the King against his claim and he wrote 'Brouncker a dog for belying me to the King' and later 'Oldenburg a Raskall' (16). From then onwards there was open enmity between Hooke and Oldenburg and Hooke evidently became suspicious o f Brouncker. The spring watch had much to answer for.
As years went on there was a growing feeling among some o f the Fellows that the time had come for a new President, a feeling which Brouncker evidently did not share. At the election o f officers and members o f Council in 1675 and in 1676 we know from Hooke's Diary that in his opinion the elections were not fairly conducted. In 1676 when he was not elected to Council he wrote 'much fowl play used in this choice . . . Resolved to Reforme these abuses' (17). During 1677 there is hardly a mention o f Brouncker's name in the Diary and Brouncker was lax in his attendance. In October there were numerous discussions about the need for a new President and finally the choice o f a strong group o f Fellows fell on Sir Joseph Williamson. Brouncker was present on 18 October for the last time when Hoskins insisted 'on the vote for ballotting in the Councell. Lord Brouncker in Great Passion, raved and went out' (18). On St Andrew's Day he was absent, the Vice-President was in the chair, Williamson was elected President and Hooke one o f the Secretaries (19). It was a sad ending to the long Presi dency from which the Society derived great benefit. Until near the end Brouncker maintained his lively interest in its doings and his influence was constantly exerted on its behalf.
In 1677 Brouncker was still a member o f the Navy Board and although he lost that office in the turmoil o f 1679, he retained the confidence o f the King and was reappointed as a Commissioner in 1681. Pepys was not reappointed as Secretary until shortly after Brouncker's death so their long partnership was not resumed, though they were in close touch on naval matters. Brouncker died at his house in St James Street, Westminster, in April 1684, leaving Pepys his executor, who followed him to his grave in the chapel o f St Katherine's Hospital on Tower Hill, a charity o f which Brouncker had been master since 1681. Seven months later Pepys was 155 elected President o f the Royal Society and there he must often have felt the shade o f his old friend at his elbow. 
